$650 Club
Scouts who sell $650 (not points, but dollars) will receive a Bonus Prize of their choice
21 - Outdoor Adventure Set
22 - Zing Air Zoom Zooka
23 - Silly String Blaster Pack

$1,500 Club
Scouts who sell $1,500 (not points, but dollars) will be invited with a guest to attend a Colorado Hockey Game. (Game dates to be announced.)

COLLEGE INVEST
NEW Sell $2,500 in actual dollar amount sold (first time earners only) the Longs Peak Council will invest 4% of your total dollars into your College Invest account.

TRAILS END SCHOLARSHIP
Those who are already in the Trails End Scholarship program will continue to add to this account once the required forms are submitted. Any sales can add to this account, there is not a minimum.

Longs Peak Council
Council Code: 62LPC
www.longspeak.org
For Popcorn Related Questions: (970) 330-6305
For Prize Related Questions: GCC/Keller Marketing (888) 351-8000

Scouts - How to Select Your Prizes
- Each Scout will pick one prize from the level they have attained in sales. OR … each Scout can select multiple prizes from the lower levels as long as the total prize level value does not exceed the individual Scout’s sale.
- Turn in your prize selection(s) to your Unit Leader.

Leaders - How to Order Your Prizes
1) Go to: www.kellerprizeprogram.com
2) Enter Council ID found on Prize Brochure or top of Unit Prize Order Form, click “I’m not a robot” Captcha, then Click [Continue]

Unit and Sales Information Screen
3) Select District, Select Unit Type, Enter Unit Number, Enter Total Sales, and Enter # of Scouts Selling, then click [Continue]

Prize ordering Screen
4) You should now see the list of prizes offered to your Council. Key in the total quantity need in the Qty box for each item needed. Each time you enter an amount equal to or greater than your # of Scouts selling, you will be prompted to confirm the quantity – click OK and proceed.

5) After entering all items, scroll to bottom of page and enter your information, then click [Continue]

6) You will see your order # - please write this down, or print this page out for future verification. Your order Status is Pending Council Approval. Double check your information, if you need to change anything, click below the status to edit.